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T JrtKS C SAIL.

Th" Thikr of Milan Imii bummI

huprrmrlT ot1 Omicwl. wWflr famed
For rrrry rlm-- a maidrii nig,,. mhmsi;
And, In nr timrt, wbr Iot. tbr Iok no tea ;

Ts)ua-- ch. wliii.- charitsb fate tleaimiad
To av Mir it hliaii korw ttoC tttr tr - bb)d1,

Hut kufrd an I foam) In bibo-- till, at lait.
v, i, many nrraoa trwaabliiip doubt
And iti' wsuo.w had faTwl toa-as-

The caoaf of x r wllid cbk
Aud ni y air BBBBw. ladle of tlif Court
iaMW I bint I44It tbu- - aa half in nort.
And half In -- ' : "iMn wr all can ace
Vuur Uiftinr- - t in loval ajajfl tbat ara

Nar pa.' oT kiyal aer?rr-- wbarr the aaare
I" Jaatl.v da. r foin woo Id know Hi- Dam

Of Urr the -- ladv of Tur rbotce!'
harpiiaed, the lmk- aritb fAltering voter
Id civil eorl each merr aanrem made
A heat aalfrbt aerre ibr qneation t erade.
In Yain a one by one Uietr wcanoa fail.
With freak artillery titer taw thake aaaaJl,
I "tit. at learth, 'u clear the man moat yield.
By cbttinr or ej or fly the field
" A trace a trace P be cried, " for hi cy'a take ?

too all ! a bamnaat I arill make,
hitch a mat salt ao fair a company
Come, one and all, and aee what you shall am.
To aid pari haace t end your merrt oaeat."
And all aaid Aye V with the raat.
The banque: OTer. Oaleaaxo art
Upon the board a curou cat u net
Itiarbirh, n; n a panel, a an Kirtrayed,
In bapfneat art, the ptctore of a maid ;

(Some Here' painter fancy V "TheTe!" aald be,
All ye aril.- chooae. my may ttmV

Now, arkec the fair (Jurrepia Impennr. Uat,
For fearfalnrai. obaerved that all arho faaaaal
The picture.: firl, in ailence tamed away
A from a face uukuowu,. tn deep dittmiv
Pbe took her tarn to pnr when, God of Grace !

Blie aaw no jauated imairr but the face
Which her ctn frauare. radiantly fair,
KHlected, liusliing, mirror there
Ami s it araa the two true litem wrrr known ;
And faj it oarae to pam that not alone
The bappy (.aloaxs- filled the dncal throoe?

Never run in debt, ouiess you see a way to get
out agaiu.

When you atop at a hotel, always respect the
feelings of the waiter if you want a good dinner.

No bell can ring so loudly as a good advertise-

ment. Teoplo will believe what they see rather
than what they bear.

No excuse for anybody staying at borne this
Summer. Cabin passage toturope, by steamer.
j0 ; ateerage. $15. --V. R Mail

A country paper, in its advice to correspon-
dents, says : " If you ever studied punctuation at
all. punctuate : bat if you have not. let it slide.'

Waterbarv. Conn., a Tonne were ol torrent.
wbo made a call one eremap, and after partakinr
or a IttUe ice cream, asked. Is there aDUhinp

Bcrnt L story rode away

ier. ot exacUy. A race " wrings in ail
wbo offer, but the washerwoman ! wrings out."
There's tbe tub.

Fred Douglas recently slated that St. Aturus-tin- e

was a colored man. and now several people
who koew tbe saint well have rushed into print
to deary it,

A great interest has been excited in tbe ex-

amination of dams throughout New Kngland.
7'bose witt as o" to them, break loese the more

frequently.

Every true American is born in a fever, lives

in a dyspepsia, and seeks relief in death every
railroad slaUs terry, and crowded thoroughfare.

baear asen ere. perhaps, too finery organised--

lovely Akron fir! has just lost a chance of a
because he caught her examining ber

back hair with a Bucrowcope.

Tbe editor of a temperance paper named Todd

has sued a contemporary for affectionately calling

In; Toddy. Aad y should a man waste his al-

phabet on a cold-wat- er ?

" Six feet an his boots!" exclaimed Mrs. Dees-wa- x

; - what will the impudence of this world

come to. I wonder ! Why. they might as well tell

me tbat tbe man had six beads in his hat"

One evening at a Paris cafe a group of idlers
were ducuaaiog politics and people who change
their opinions " Well,"' said one, " I've never
cried. ' Long lira anybody !' " " Quite so," re-

marked another, " but tber. vou 're a doctor." 1

Ladiee who like peace are making arrange-

ments to hav their dussmakers" bills sent three
ttavs after leave town Uentlt-me- who like

peace ask Dctaodv borne to dinner, and order
champagne to be sent home at tbe same date.
Bottom Giobe.

" treoqj." said a voong wife, " if Jew find a

sweeter spot than our home, describe it to me,

and I arill riral it, if I die in the attempt."
George murmured something about the ten-spo- t,

and a few minatas later entered tbe druggist's
with his bead bandaged, and hurriedly called for

a vial of arnica.

Terhap the most tremendous incident of the
visit of Oxar to London is that be wore a
frock coal at & ball, and danced in a " frock sail"
with tbe Hashes of Sutherland. On his visit
to Tans in it- - Summer of Exposition,
he fixed the fashion for eating birds by taking
them in his tigers. It good to be a Czar.

A conn tryman with h'n bride etopped at a Troy
hotel, the other day. At dinner, when the waiter

presented a I I' of fare, tbe young man inquired.
What V that t " That's a bill of fare." said the

waiter. Tbe country ann took in bis hand,

looked ir.qairngly at his wife and men at the
waiter, and finally dove down into bis pocket aad
insinuatingly inquired, " How much it?"

A writer in tbe Milwaukee Sentinc'

to bare sotnt other fellow s clothes left in ooe's
room the washerwoman. Sa la relay we pat oc

another faHow's sbirt. bat couldnt wear
thoogt w.u raffled around the bouom. the
sleeves wen too short to button caff, on, and

lanin was B4 aiace tor collar."

Vers caasaweMncSaC. o4 Bay chiraliMa, it
the British burglar. Ifaring neay killed a po-

lice man. be trade ptblic acknoaledgnienl of bis

UioaghtlaaBB.as. aayiaf : would not hare
straek bias on tha bead had known he was so

good man. mast say that showed

eowjage aad aUawarth. consider him a good

specimer of English manhood. am very glad

sv rocorered. and bcrpe he may wall
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One Handrnl and Forty Isawt :

rnTsnixD. Jane 13. 1874.

An exclamation of horror, and a feeling that it

could not be true was the reception given the
that tbe Williamsburg dam had given war

diacharging the contents an reservoir ACCOUNTS AND BILLS
anon an unsuspecting cotntnnnitv. Bat later re-

ports onlr confirmed the dispatch, and thr people

shuddered as they learned the facts. A long rav-

ine-like valley extends from Northampton into
the mountain- - northwest of it, and in tbe bed

flows a small stream known as Mill River. Hal- -

forded good water power, and numerous manu- - castle.
factoring villages had sprung op along its banks.

To avoid the inconveniences of n dry season tbe
manufacturers had combined and built a reservoir

at the bead of the stream, covering an area of

one hundred and eleven acres. A dam was con-

structed, and bad been viewed shortly before the

casualty by tbe County Commissioners, wbo pro-

nounced it safe condition. On Saturday morn-

ing, May tbe reservoit was full, the water
avernginr fifteen feet in depth, and to tbe eyes of

Cheney, the gate keeper, who inspected it at six
o'clock, all was right. Cheney returned Jiome
and was just finishing his breakfast when his

father cried out, " For Cod's sake, Ceorge, look

there." lie looked and saw portion of the bot-

tom of the reservoir on the eastern side shooting
down tbe stream. He realized the emergency

and rushed to tbe gate and let the water on full

head, hoping to lessen tbe But streams
'

of water were oozing oat on all sides ol tbe dam.

and he knew it must eo. lie harried to barn

ami leaping his horse lashed him to a fall ran.
and quickly reached tbe bouse of the overseer of

the reservoir, and told him tbe dam was going, j

Impossible, exclaimed the overseer, and valuable

time was spent, in convincing him. Cheney's

borae was exhausted, and he ran to tbe stable to

gel another. A second delay was here encoun-

tered by tbe useless questions of the stable-keep- -

as tltev talked voung man nameu Col- - Sewtnc Machine, repaired: Dealer tn Sporttnx
FIa.KENCK SEM'INti MACII1NKS,

llOE tsraves gaUlcred CUOUgh tfae Story 4U, Fori Ilonolulu, U. 4K-l-y

realize tlic iuipoiiuiuc danger, and saying. " If
Ibe dam is breaking tbe people mast know it,"
and daslied away towards HaydcDsville. soouting.

" t'be reservoir is rigbt bere : ran. 'tis all you can
do." Meanwhile Cheney was ringing the chorcli
bell to the people. Graves rode on, going

directly 10 tbe factories, knowing tbat the ooise
of tbe mills would drown in a measure tbe roar
nf tliM annrrtscliine fl.,rwl At S!L'innarril!ti Imreo

lias balifnl man .

and rider fire minotcs ahcao the

scrub

Urn

at Havdensvilie onlj two. And bere tbe ride of

Collins Graves ended, bolb borse and rider beiug
eihasted : and another hero. Mvron Dav. took np

A raC' Washerwomen. C the and spread the alarm.
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And now we will look at the progress of tbe
flood. The thick mass of water rushing on seem-

ed like an immense tidal wave. 1; was twenty-fee- t

higb and poured down tbe narrow valley with

irresistible sway. It was preceded by a dense

spray tbick as Ibe heaviest smoke and an odor
like tbat of stagnant water was emitted. Tbe
stream came down tbe and discarding tbe
regular bed. rushed diretHIr down the main street

tbe village, swapping houses and all before its
irresistible torrent, and marking oat Tor itself
new course, which it followed until it encounter-

ed bill and then swerved again to tbe old beds
The lqss of life in WiUiamsburg was ;;y-s- o e r

embracing some of the moat esteemed citizen in

the place. Entire families were, in one or two
instances, borne away. Sweeping on from Wil
liamsburg the torrent resumed the river bed and

gained renewed its limit. AHD

1'he warning been given in the village below,

and tbe operatives in tbe Vsqaomonk mill, owned

by Mr M'iiiwo Skinner, had escaped to bigh

ground and saw tbe ware sweep along. It lifted

tbe mill and carried it away so swiftly tbat it was

hardly possible to conceive tbat it ever been

there. Only four lives were lost at this village.

but and tbe propertv Kerchan
town were ruined.

On to the flood rasliet?. Tbe bur-ry-

messeneer bad given bis warning, bat it bad
been received by some without credence. A
ruinate snore and tbe crash of timbers, and the roar
of oncoming waves convinced tbem that action was
imperative. river wras narrow and tbe ap-

pearance as marked as anywhere. Tbe wave was
fifteen or twenty feet above the usual level, and oa
its surface floated honece, mills, barns, trees, great
bay stacks an indescribable mass of confused mat
ter. It rnsbed over the dam, and one o( the booses

the old foundry and it joined the mass of
rains. Next a breach was forced in the side of the
brass worts of Uaydec, Gere at Co., and Water
pontine hi the solid banding yielded, and founda-

tion, sides and top bnrried on in confusion.
There were two hundred and twenty men at work
in the mill w ben the alarm was given, and all
one. a French boy, who, resisting the warnings of
bis comrades, returned to secure bis boots, escaped.
After tbe brass works the torrent took bouses and
bridec and stores as it tbey were but kindling

wood. Tbe flood swept by In an boar, and then

realised tbe of Twenty reasonable terms

six lives were lost at Haydcnsvillc. Then on to
Leeds. first object it encountered was the dam

of tbe Nonotack Silk Works and it yielded Instantly,
Tbe mad atream rosued directly throncii tbe middle

' of tbe village, almost everything it ec- -

i conatered. About of tbe fifty-on- e persons who j

perished at Leeds were employees in the button fee- - j

tones of tbe town- - Too confused to seek a high
reeling place, many rushed down tbe street

tbeir
homes, and. in aigtn of tbem, swept away.

Leeds was tbe last town to sutler loss of lift, tbe

damage at Florence and Northampton being coo- -

fined to property. Numerous tnarvrJoos escapes
arc related, but I will give voa only one, tbat j

Mrs. Nary C. Harding oi Leeds. Sbc wss at
in tnc silk factory wheat tbe alarm wras circa. Sbc
started across tbe hridceamiU cries of

tbe raspectfr.! of all gentlemen wbo thai A impossible to return, she ran as j

give oat tbei wasaiag : It is annoying woman never ran, and reached bank just as tbe

it- - Al--
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bridge was away. Sbc kept on, seeking high j

ground, and just passed through a gate when

tbe water carried it and threw ber at tbe bot-

tom of some stairs, when two men upon the bank

As soon as tbe deJngr lessened, the sad task of re
covering bodies of the lost Lcgnn. Amid piles
of debris a band or foot indicated the position of
tlic body of one at the utworeaaeics. andCeanafolly
tbc laborers rescued tbe body. TLus far one liun--

morv are knowr. to be lost. Crowds
of eight seers nave Socked to tbe scenes devasta-

tion, and tbe towns and cities of this part of the
land are supplying the needs of the destitute The
loss in property reach over a million of dollars.
As yet the people are too bewildered to deter-

mine lo rcboM BaSlf and booses or not;
probably they will soon so. W.B.C.

I

f. i". i.em;ha m :
Importer! and Commiiion Agents and Wholesale

Dealers in General Merchandise.
ASK Queen Ft., next to the Office of J. 1. Ttnwwtt. Bsq. fly

RU'HARD I
Street, Honolulu,

J. W. Anstln's former OfTice, over Henry M. Whitney's
Bookstore.

of immense

pressure.

valley,

Drafting. Copying.
fWomioliM Ilfinat and Genrral CotantOTtoa. cart-full- y

ermtrd. 4?9-3-

E. P. AB.IJIS,
Auctioneer and Commission Merchant,

Qnren Street. TlonolBta. II. I. faWjJ

a. ATncKTo.

& COOKE.
Shipping' and Commission Merchants,

Dealers in General
No. 60 King Stmt, IKmolnln, Hawaiian IeUods.

AGENTS FOR
The T'nion Iofurance Company of San Traneifcn.
Tt.r Near England Mutual LifelDfuranrc Co.. Ronton.

Packet LiDtv,

Dr. Jay tir k Son's Olebratf
Mrifirfpr.

Wheeler A WiUnn't SewinR
Mscllitles.

TVaipn ri.ntktion,
4k: !

r. cooes

Thr
Tlir Haiku Plantation,
W. H. Plantation
WaiaJua Plantation.
Hatiiakua Plantation,
South Plantation.

B SALOON ,
BT

Hll HI GHES,
Corner of Hotel and Fort Mreeta.

'HOI( KXT BEST OF A EES.THE nnd M'llin atwavs tu be found at the Bar.
K br

a. joiirvso,
490 Kuhunnnti St.. opposite Mr.G. Kbode,' Store. It

. a. rain. a. w. .amram .v i.tnt.
GEOCEBIES . A.KD PROVISION DEALEES

FatntlT G rucrr an Frrd Storr,

4SMt Fort Strert, Ilonolnlw

1
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BUSINKSv NOTICES.

niCKERTO',

COLLECTED,
Bookkeeping.

CASTLE

Merrhandise,

ARTLETT

awoafceSA!
MERCHANT TAILORS,

TBOJIAS LACK.
Successor to

Machinist, Lock and Cun Smith
or. a Go,da

AgentrortheCei.
Of to Street. I.

of

all

of
work

a

of

mi l nt.nt'i a co.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN HARDWARE

Cutlery, Goods, Paints aud and Oeneral Mer
Csaaadifte, No. 95, Kinc Street, Honolulu. 4S5-l-

a. s. cxatiHoas.
a. a.

Kona

John Neilt.

and

warn

Dry Oils,

jtto. s. y :r : i

t I I t.HOK A. Co..
iarorrcas in nauas

Oonoral MorclanncIlBO,
Corner Queen and Kaahnnranu Ptreets,
4eo ly Nauanu 5t., and corner Fort and Uotel fta.

Is. o. ii i i.i. ac o.
IllTORTEES AND DEALEES IH HARDWARE,

Dry Goods, raiuts, Oils aad General Merchandise,
4S3-l- y Corner Fort and K ing St t.

J. S. S. C ALLElt.
mMMMSH,

Shipping and Commission .Merchants
Queen Street. Houclala, H. I.

Agents for the Hawaiian Facke Line.

Prinrerille Plantation
Onomea I'lantat

AOIXTS TO

Kohala Plantation,

BsBaj'l

I.H'I
ASH

ISjenceT'sPlantation,
riantatiea,

Imperial Fire In.uranre Companv. Iendon.
Merchants' Mutna! W,.nnr Insurance Co. . San Francisco.
Jiorthwestem Mctna! LuWlnsurance Co.
Schrs Fairy Queen. Active and Mary Ellen. 45-l-

METKOPOLITAA niKRi I .

C. WALLER, Proprietor

Kins; Street. I".-'.-,' Ilonolulu

II. HACkt'KI.U CO.,
GEKEEAL COMatlSSIOK AGEXT8.

Queen Street. llonolaTa, D. I. 4 ly

ED. EOFFSCHLAEGER CO.,

force Irotn confined DEPOETERS COimiSSIOH MERCHAHTS.

bad

bad

Tbe bere

The

half

awfully

will

JOII. . ATKnei !:.
IK PORTER AKD DEALER IN GENERAL

MERCHANDISE.
Queer. Street, Hoootuln. n. I. 4 ly

A. W. ri:iR( i: & o.,
(Focceaanr, to C. L. RrcaaaM t Co.,

booses Dearieall Ship Chandlers Genera'. Commission

Havdenville

struck

demolishing

vainly

expostulation.
sympathy

maeh

Agents for the Puuloa Works.
HoaeJala. Hawaiian I.

nm i,

T.

of tbe and tl

bad

fjaw Salt
land. ly

JOH H. PATV,
Kctary Public and Commissioner of Deeds

For the Slate of California. CdBce at the Bank of Plsbop
O.. Kaahamana Street. Honotnlu. 4r-l-y

THKO. II. I .4 Villa,.
Lart Jtmox, Guts 1 Co.

IKPOETZK AND COMISSIOH sfKRCHAlTT'
an rot

Lloyd's aad tbe LiTerpoo! Voderwrltere,
British aad Forrura Marine Insurance Company, and

Assurance tomny. ,

W IM.UW H. DAVIS,
Conveyancer. Translator, Collector, and

Copyist,
WTO he Found at the I. AW OFFICF: OF Mr. EnTnanl
Prealoa. Atlorney at Law. aa Jferriaaf t. below
Lrwera at InVksraVs Lumber Yard, between Fort and Abv
kea rtreets. H.meJoO:.

THOK. . I'll It I vi

Stationery, Cutlery and News Depot
and Circulating Library,

Merchant Street. Honolulu. Also Stencil Cuttinf;. Fn- -

sravinc CaliRraphj and CorjinJ. prompt1 executed on
tbey extent the catastrophe

were

the

away

the

29,

Merchant

WALKER

aessrt

isortuem

HVM.AV BBOTHEBs,
OCPORTXES AKD WHOLESALE DEALERS

In Fashionable Oothiny. Hats. Caps. Shoes, and
every rartety of flenllemen'a Furnishing tSoods. Snow's
Baildine. Merchant Slreet. aaWM. v

1 4. V AlTaTfK.
Importer!. Wholesale and Retail Dealers ia

General afarchandise,
. ..mi., ei i . i .r .1 . .-- ... v..

trying to escape 0.e aood. Other, .tailed lor Kliieiuil. --Vy

swept

do

WALKER.

K. A. i 4T H AEF K R TO..
importers and Commision Merchants

Honxlala, Hawaiian Islands.

tit. HOTT sSITH,
DENTIST,

Hf

Baring resumed )a aetiee, eaa be found at his rooms orer
E ctiehi A e , Dtui Store, cotter of Fort aad Bote: Sta.

sMy

J. H. THOMPSON,
GENERAL BLACKSMITH,

Tart Street (Esplande Honolaln,
Has ceasataatt, oa hand and Bar ante at the Low eat Market

PTe-e-s. a (wod III III 1 of Ike (seat Baaaed Bar Iran, aad
h. Best Blacksmith sCoal. 4oily

ii. wr-- At. Kirrua.
4S. SEeELKEX Jk Co..

IU, ZIC AKD COPFEB SMITHS, UTD

SHEET IXOH WORKERS,

dredaad twenty four bodies bare been recovered Vuuaaa Straet. between Xerehan: and Queen

Whether
though

Hare on hand. Floret. Pipe. Gatranire'1
Iron Pipe. Plain aad Hose BiN.Stop-cock- t. Indf
Kahber Hose ia lengths of IS aad 50
feet, with rowpliiiirs and pipe eoaapletr. Bata-Tab- a.

aadaleoa rery large ftock of Tinware of erery de--

Partacalar attention given tn Orders front the
islands will he carefully attendel to.

j.

paaeratty far their liberal patroaajre ia the mast, wr hasps by
strict aiua lion ubaaiaeaa t . merit Ibesaat, for thetatars

BUSINESS NOTICES.

c. B. Liwsas. j. e. cicason
i.i:ivi-:ii- x MICKSOIV,

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN LUMBER,
And !l kind, nniMinpMteril, Fen Street, Bnnotala

496--1 T

hoi I l it JO.,
Ship Chandlers and Commission Merchants.

Importers and Dealers in Orneral Merchandise, Queen Street,
lloneloln, lUvaifao Iklaads.

3- - Aeentu for the Knnkakai, MouAlna, and Kukulo
SiU Work,. 493 lj

yi. t. no?i?fELL,
CABINET MAKES AND UPHOLSTERER

Kinc Street, Honolulu, oppolt Lewis Cooper Shop. Will
M1 bur and sell - n Furnitare.

S. BARTOW. Anctionescr,
Salesroom on.Queen Street, one door frors Kaabnmanu
Street.

I. n. HITCHCOCK.Notary Public,
nilo. natrWI.

tl. S. (JBIMIAI M CO.,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLISALE DEALERS

In Fashionable Clothinit. II.it. Caps. Boots, Shoes and
every xarietj of Gentlemen's superior Furnlshini: Goods.
Store in Makee's dock Qneen Street, Honolulu, H. I.

48S-l- y

AI.FRCD 8. H.4RT1. CI. I..
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.
433 OftVr Orer H.TmannN Drue Store. ly

B. U. IIITI 3 0-K-
.

ATTOENEY-AT-LA- HILO. HAWAII.
479 Bills rrotaptly Cdlertrd. lj

ir. o. s. ccnmceta,
HOMEOPATHIST, 63 FORT STREET,

4SJJ HOMOI.LTI.TJ, H. I. ly

IICOOT. C. HEflCK,
IMPORTER AND COMMISSION MERCHANT.

4S: rtonolulo. II. I. 1

,rn.ni:K a. u..
Successors to Dowsett k Co., Corner Fort and Queen streets
Lumber, Faints. Oil, Hails, Salt and Building
J4M-1t- ) Materiala, of rvery kind.

M'nbinsnoB Heal Market,
Next dorto Lore's Stetun Bakery, Nuuann Street, Honolulu,

F. W. DUNNE, Psoranroa.
Beef. Mntton and Teal of the But Qnality.

Als . Satt Pork. Salt Beef. Snprrior Pork Sausages, always
on hand and sold at the Lowest Market Prices.

"9: Meats delivered to all parts of the City. f'y

IIOXM 1 1.1 SOAP irORHi,
BY W. J. RAWLINS.

The Proprietor of the above Works is prepared to supply his
cUitonif r?, and the public in general, with tfae best quality

Yellow Soap, Soft Soap n I ways on hand.
T3u Ififhtit Vice ltU frrSaap Crease. 40 1,

HONOLULIJ IRON WORKS CO.

spi. STKAM KXG1XKS, Sanr Mllla,
aaaaasaaa.R"llrrs, C,Kler, Iron. lira-- , and Lead

Machinery of Every Description,
- Maae to Order "u?S

Particiilar attention paid to Ship's Blacksmithing
Mm JOlt WORK executed ow the shortest entire. UO-l-

. C. BREWER & CO.,
( h. a. r. rAKTnt.
r. c. joxt. jr. y

( j. x. inwEit. )

SHIPPING & COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Honolaln. Haw-uU- n Itlandi. ly

AM I Jk ( HII I IX.UOETH,
KAWAHIAE, HAWAII,

Will continue tho General and Shippin p biwineM
aT tne pn, wucre uier are prepared to rarmh ihe
)ntr celebrali-- 4 Kavaiha- - Potatoee., and rorh olhrr it

aa are rcsairrd br whJphir, at the iwhortcwt Bfti,-- e

ac i t'D Ihfniwl reioable ternm. d litniv ..n
hand. tH-l- j

C. E. W II 1 I iWa,
HAKTJTACTTOKB, I1TP0KTEH AKD DEALFE
Ia Fcmiture.-s- trery Jforipti,in. Fnrnitnrr WartfttMass oa

..p..itt-Oia.i- . IMi r.ti; ;'.,-r- Wori-ti--

at the old stand on H,mH ?trfj, i.rar Fort.
4li4 tVdeTfrniu thf ther islands rroaitlTattendM t.. 'U

a.r. cBLaas. a.JAieaK- -

b. k. KanjSatoi A CO.,
DEALERS IH DRT GOODS AHD GENERAL

MERCHANDISE.
F1isrnofStoreaaPea-tSt..ar- - re Odd Fellow. Hall. 451-I- y

I II.?. T. (.'I I.H K,Notary utolio.
Aerent to take Acknowladirnieiits for Labor

447 Interior OBirc. Honolulu. ly

THE HAWAIIAN HOTEL !

SWmBmmmsSmammSml09
rriHr. PROPBirrroR vrn.i. spare xo
M. pains tn make tbb

EIjEGANT XX o TEr,
First-Cla- as in Every Particular!

DOORS CM BE N10 BY THE WEEK OR RIGHT,
with or without board.

Hull and Ronnta to I-- fnr Pnblle
453 Hesstlatsra anr fassrtetiesa. ly

L a-'- r; : -- ? 41881 S

Sma ICft i- - aatE: .R-O- Q

liiil S Hi ii
-

ii
S -

S fulfil II Hfl U il 1

s Tin ih z ii 1 1

ANCHORS.
IRON-STOC- K AXCHORS WEIGHTEyfJLISH lbs. to tm lbs. For sal by

S BOl.LEg A CO.- -

NOTICE.
titk rvnritsi.wKD behs

to notifi hs trtevwB and an theme that are
lereate.1 in TAUajW TOXTAISERS,

ItMHt bf h&s nam oa batnd and for smlp

A. F,

1000 CLEAN KEEOSENE TIEECES
For Tallow or Oil.

Also, Very Superior Eastern Ptne BARRELS
all ready for use. Also, OAK BABSSIJB A5D TJKBCES
for parkins; Beer. Other t'ASaTS of a descriptions for sale

AS tare Old Stud Armeror Klaasr aad Bethel
4SS ly JAMES L LEWIS.

SOLE & SADDLE LEATHER.
Tanned Goat and Sheep Skins
plOXSTANTLV 05 RAXD and for Bale,
al. .' freaa tbe n

W AIM El A TAXHKHT, C. XOTLET.Prop'r
stSSly A. S. OLGilMUI A CO., Acent

Mr

C.

INSURANCE NOTICES.

MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE CO.,

New orli.
THE OLDEST,

LARGEST

AND BEST

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

In the l.'nited State.

SAM'L G. "WILDER,
4M ,1m Ajrvnt for the Hnwaaiinn IMnntl.

4 vi iroim v

INSURANCE COMPANY.
t N DERSIGXED, AGEXTs OF THETHE ComfHuiy, have been authorized to insure risks

W Cargo-- Freight and Treasure, from Honolulu
toall ports of the world, and vice versa.

4T6-l- y II. IIACKFF.LD a CO.

NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE

INSURANCE CO.,
OF I.USIIUS AND EDIABl'BGH.

ESTABLISHED 1S09.

CAPITAI. sta.ooo.ooo
Accnmnlated and Invested Fund, 9,038,118

TIIK npKRIIBIID IIAVK BKF.X
AGENTS Tor the Sasdwirb Islaalb, and are

authorised to Insure against Fire Uajn farorable terms.
Risks taken In any part of the Islands on Wooden Buildings

and aerrbandi.--e stored therein. Dwelling H uses and Fnru,
tare. Timber. Coals. Ships In harb,ir with or without cargnl-o- r

under repair. I4SS lyj KD. UOFFSCIILABGER A CO.es

FIREMAN'S FIX!)

INSURANCE COMPANY.
OF SAN FBANCISCO.

FIRE AND MARINE,
Cash Capital, d.'old. a.sOO.OOO.

By writing small lines os carefully elected risks,
well distributed, offers

iih:vii i .i ii xo oi:.
Losses Promptly Adjusted.

BISHOP aV CO.,
Agents Tor the Hawaiian Islands.

BISHOP ft CO.,

BANKERS,
IIOXOLVLV, l I I HAWAII A I SI. VXDS,

hkaw EXCHtxce ea
THE BK OF CILIFORNU. : : SM FRANCISCO.

an Tana asirra PS

New i ark,
Boiloa,

Parle,
Aarblaad,

THE ORIENTU. SINK C0RPORITI0N. : : : : LOUDON,
asa nut aaascaas is

Hants; Keag,
Sj rlwe) , aad

l ll,on i lie.
And transact a Oenersl Banking Iteslaaee. 4IS ly

BostB Board or I ndrr rilf rs.
AI.KNTS for Ike Hawaiian Ieiaade,

C BKKWKR A 00

Philadrlpbia Board of raderwiitfrs,
IN Ts for Ike Hawaiian Island..At. 474-l- y C. BKarWBR a CO.

II vt It I K4. II IIH I '! I

FIRE IKSTJRA.NCE COMPARY

FXDEHSIGXED kavta keenTHK Agent' of the an. Te Comnanv, are pre pared

war.. .,
amt fan

474-l-

Fire. t n ttlerrkandlae stored therein, no lb
rata. IW particulars applj at the oRIre

F. A SCIIAEFRR CO.

F. A. SI II AKI I.R,
ACKXT or lire men Bwaral af I'aalerwrttrs,

of Prelen B.mrd of t'oderwrilera,
Spent of Vienna B.mrd of Underwriters.

Claims against Insurant-- , Companies within the jariadk-tlo- n

of the above Boards of Underwriters, will hare to be recti
aed to by tbe abors awwat to ansae tbeea TaHd. 4?a ly

Insurance Notice.
rWlllK A6KST FOB TIIK RFtlTlall an
BL elpn Marine Insaeanee Cwnpans. .l.imltedl. I.

ret led tastraetions ta redaee the rates el Inst
between Uooolulu and Port, ia Ibe Pacltr. and Is no
pared to isawe Policies al tbe Lswi si Bales, with a a
redaction on Freirbt per Steamers.

aaj r,l

TlfKO It. DAVIIC- -,

ISO-l- A seal Uril. Far. afar. as.

SUGAR & MOlsASSKS.

KAUPAKUEA PLANTATION
NOW COMIM; IN aad for saleSL'GAR te sait purchasers by

AlPHG ACHPCK.

Pioneer Mill, Lahaina.
CAMPBELL Tt'KTOM, rropiietors.

of superior quality, bow coming
ia and for rale in quantitiej te sait by

ISS-St- a H. HACKFKLD CO

Thomas Spencer Plantation,
mi.o. n. i.

injrar nnd Slolnsmrw Crop
pKOP NOW- - COM I.M. IK, aad lor salej ia quantities to suit purchasers, by

4?S-3- w WALKER A ALLEN. Aawata.

WAILUKU PLANTATION.

NEW CROP SOW COMING IN. FOR SALE
quantities to nil purchaser,, It

4.S-3- C. BKKWER A CO.. Agents

WEST MAUI SUGAR ASSOCIATION.
LAHAINA, MAUI.

CHOICK SIT.AR8 Crop of IBT4 now com low
ia aad for sal, by

4a-t- ai C BBEWER t CO., Agenta

MAKEE PLANTATION.

Sew Crop of Kmarwr Jc .Molaaaoa
COMrXO IN. ANI FOB 8ALB IHNOW to nit parcbasersay

4.S tm C. BKKWKR A CO.. Agents.

PBrSCEVILLB PLAHTATIOH.

Sntrnr nnd lolaawca Crop 1 87a
IIOMIXe IH, FOR 8AL1 IN QUAIITTTIKS
V. tn taiAP urcharen. by

I5S-- 3i . WALKER 1 ALLK5. AgaaU.

ONOMEA PLANTATION.

Faarar and Molaa- c- rop 1874

COM TITO TW, FOR SALS IN (,1'ASTITIES
to sait pnrcbasers, by

!S Jni WALKKR ALLES. Arrnt".

riASBI PKAmFA. rcAata.
J Cawn Ijsaincea, Oaaea IjaaWfai.

Caaes O rapes, Caaes Ptnnrt,

wpre.

milra

Assortc-- d Frwila.
Botxaa a ca

WHOLE NO. 498.

FOREIGN NOTICES- -

DR. J. COLLIS BROWXE'S

CHLOROD YNE
IS THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY OZBDTJfZ.

THK PUBLIC ARK CAUTIOXBD AOArNST
aafanded statements frequently ma le, "that

the compotitioa of CULRODYNG is kaowa ta Cham-ist- s
and the Medical professioa.' The faet is, e

was discovered and iaventtd hj Dr. J. COL-
LIE BROWNE (ex Army Medical Staff), and so
named by'hiai. aad it has baffled all attempts at aaal-ys-is

by tbe first Chemists of the day. The method
and secret of the preparation bare never beta

It ii obrioai, therefore, that anv'bin and
under tbe name, save Dr. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S
CIII.OUODYXE, is a spurious imitation.

CAOnolf Vice Chancellor Sir W. P. Wood stated
that Dr. Collij Browne war ondoabtedlj the inventor
of Cblorodyne.

REMEDIAT. USES AND ACTIOS.
This tnvilnable remedy prJnces nnler. relrevhlne atataa

raUavaa aata, calms the system, rssturea lbs draaesl
and stimulate, healthy action of law seeretkma of tbe

oIt. wlUioot dealing any of thrar unpleasant result,
the u.e of opium. Old and joang aMy taa. it at allboar, aad times wha raqalelte. Tooaiausfbi of persons tes-

tify to Its mai rellons good effects and woaderful carea, while
meiltcal men axtol Irs eirvaes most eitensivsly. aslna ft la
(Treat quantities in tfae followlag dissasis Ch.Jara. Dysea-ter-

Dfarrhtea. Colics, Coughs. Asthma, Rheumatism, NeuJ
ralcla, Wboojiai; Coach, Cramp Hysteria, Ac.

EXTRACTS FROM MEDICAL OPINIONS.
The Right lion. Earl Russell communicated to tha Collera

of Phrsicianm, and J. T. DaTenaort, that h. had iwceleail ia
formation to tbe effect that the oislv remedy of aay service ia
Cholera was CIII.OROIirjiE See bracer Dee. 31, 1M.

Dr. Lowe. Medical Mlasiotiary in India, reports (Dec. IMS)
thai In nfirlr 'rry cr (.f ni"I?r in lr ltsli.i.- -

Kur.rtfW.m XfdicaiTim,i,JnlW-"ChUwoA- 7n in ROSTOH 1ID HONOLULU

r. .' It YonM not tnn xTnnlurlr popular !.J it not
ui v want anil nil a plat. "
Kxtmrt th Grnrnii ct flcaltb, Iaontfn( m to

it in nn)lrr "Sootn iirly are wu fmTii.f",l of ih
ImiBfBiM' ralnr of tliia rrmtsly, that wm can Dot too forcililj

rtT thf of ailoptlnf. It In all rmm
CAUTION. wiibont tb Pr. J.

COM.1S lIROH?f r on tht OoTrmmrnt jtamp. 0e rmMm-in- n

mmlirml tc.--t imony accompoiiiea ta. h botll.
?o!c Mannfactnrer, I. T. DA VRHPORT.

33, flreat Ru.ell St., Bhwnwlury, London,
in Bottles at Is. IU., Is. dd., and la 60.

Aceut, ia New Torh, w. II. ?rairraua A Co. anil J. C.
n itia.

A. P. EVERETT,
Fonrardin; and ronmlssion .Iffrrkant,

103 Front sireel, earner or t lay.
SAN rilANI ISIO.

r a-- Particular attention paid to Consignments of Island
Prodoca. set ly

R rnoKT.
.11 th Worl.

rirRT,
KiavrL'sj Kt Jiti: M Drit of EMinriOB'i Rotjl

UttlBaL, lHLt.-IfTt.lG- . JoTKBt OLCtl, ra.1..llJ.I, UI
IVrfaoirw ..f txiuiiit li.nncr.
en, ami vr t FutBiD.

I.ix.a9 ToObt TiHBa

rrnn

Mitrbm FloW-tf-

f! ra(v for Ita Bfnl antl

RnnnLVi r.xre t or Lnra Jctrv asd Oltcuitb, tb bwt
ptTiMratltin for lh bair, y rim' v In w.irm rllttwtem.

Kimmil- - Agt 4Dutib fix-- wbltrni njr ih twth, rcfrfwhinit
the ':i anrl purifrhig thf brenth.

ItmKr.L a Uitcbbibb, Husri, Wtx &, ao-- otker Toilet

KlNVBL RrtflB W.lTBft, C'ffTTaBB, fX9. Co'TIBBATTO?! BD1
Fl r.i ''a trKiB, amrHioj; Partiea.

KmarL Vi- lbt. RtrB, Tbltbtisb, ami mhr
TotXBT r-- DEBS.

A librral allwanrf tn ?hippTw. Travle Litn at 8 nd.
Kl't.KNK HI M M El.. Porfum. r t.

the rrinceot of
N. Ftntml, lm Stnft, ami 24, 0rr

17. RoalfTarl d." ltnli"na. Parta, aad 7.
Brjjchton. " I j ill ri ifi j Ti IM-i- y

BOOKS & STATIONERY
The Basis of Our Business.

fLNIKHT. Tn .eiannfarlnr .ii
tl.mery aa ran he d.,ne here a. well

thereby directly benefit our customers and c

SECOMD.-T- w Bay B.

ery make ft to the Interest of dea
ers to come to ns ia preference to sending E

asp We manufacture and import d
ll.mery. tarrying taige stork, of Paper. Rai
Books of oar own manufacture, sut

Sr Over 1 varieties of Blank fWm. k

Uicul'in
R..--

aad

and Stating

Flock.
A. L. BANCROFT CO..

Fan Fiaat'hw.a. Cat

0111.V11U111. stwar r. sttacaaaa. a. woaosa

WILLIAMS. BLANCHARD A CO.,

Shipping and Commission Merchants,
California Street. Francisco.

FAMILY MARKET!

K --t B
Choicest Meals from the Finest

Fish. Poult. y, Vegetables, Ac,
Fnmltbrd OrnTer.

AH. ... tui.l.Tlnirs.tasa al
as

I ri.l.n. I lah.

of
pea

hi

A

4T ly

ar--
to

I his

(I'nleaa otherwlae nrderrlL)

The Proprietor hartna rrertrd a neat ami reamaaaaawm

VEGETABLE. FRUIT HO POULTRY IIIMET.
Ad)olnln lb- - Family Meal Markrt, wUI he prepare-- ! in
pri.tnptlv tlr,et.rtli ITTt "f'li f Sir eTeerthlila

tn the srwJ. all the WnlsHanMahi and
nelk-aot- the rowntry aflhnH.

M.ip ilil. n..ll' on W I,art ollre.1
Mean, o, detrs ere.1 tn an parts nf the eft) wttheml

rharev ltn K. If. BFiTH.

Little Neck Clams, t Qnahaugs,
THK FAfKFa J nsvRf.wBOWl I. I. fSFFJ a vi.

HIOE8, 8KIN8. TALLOW.
ri'HE MDRRRIUiaBD COMTIMl'B TC
J. the highest market pries for Dry Hi

Sllai Goal Tallow.
47-- C. BRrWTtm A Cfk

TO WOOL GROWERS.
I M IMt.M II TIM I. TOTHE Wools at goad prteaa. Wewia aata te

market tail Bpring partiealarly deiired to stake
fnrirbt ,'4e7-f- C. BRKWirR A

Canned Goodsnun
fattiae A fa's Olrkralrd Factory,

g si v W04'k II KTII si r.
WJ Oaaea f.

r 45

BeShwl SWf.
Caaes Rnaat hi a 1tan,

Cases IVAVd Mutton.

Oases Oieken.
CwiMiiaaa.

COAL TAB.
--

Q CASKS COAL TAR FOR SALE

BOLLS)

Oregon Sugar-Cure- d

not SALE BY

consetB- -

Blank

niliasli

Columbia Biver Salmon,
IN AND BABRELS- -
X A Prims Quality

For Sale by

471

t'aa,

Twrker.

assasa j.

word

"old

fa- -

--thfT

itfH(-- i from

M HII. WaU- -

,

aiaVaia

aad Sell

every

Ink,,

aad

tipthaj Ft)
aad

can.

Sit San

XT

and
tallies

Iff.
fw.i.i

pay lei
Goat and

ON
lag

CO.

Itnaal

I'aaee anmat at.

c, Aa.
rant tn

BT

bill.
King

Hams.

boli.es a CO.

It HHELS HALF
Jfoae better in tbe Market,
M BO LLCS A BO.

Bread.
W niAWT IB ABKB AID 4B. fArraot seal Baathwm BreaaL

aaw at Uraritera.
aoixjta a co.

SSold aPe-- m or Pacbd lAassAe I
Ta be mad at
Wr- WMITSFTV.

lata

s

i

I I

. 'I

r t

I

l

s

f .

4

I

-

Sfaca Maasafi ia , :, i, .
Noapareil Type ' ' Ba- -

x '
; inch... It ast I 3 w f Mil aasjaa as

U Liaea 1 ak....l leal M 4 a A eal asaTataaj
24 Uare- -t lawaw..! Jaw) 44 T tat N awl a

l Uaes 1 iaahaa.. 3 Off ) I twj N ml 11 j
4 Lines- -4 ies. j 4 ta ifM It 41 M twi It law m
Quarter of Cotwasa. . al M l oaf 3 tl a a
Tkird ..f Column. . .. i (!: IIMttMslatla)
UaifofColama Wj M eal M aa twi oaK a
0 Oalasaa li 4) JJ on! at t) fa attjfft m9m

when isatssf fmr aswr.

when aatt taa
N. n in

si saw as

or

with tbe pay, when n 4sesA ra, or aw aaassa w4B kw tsaasw at
litem. TV. rsawa -- t hiii era see--. In saw in saaae. aaat
rsmittaaces for adt itsautajr lalauajBsaa away aa seaa
ia p.tee stamps w rota.

SFIirPLNO.

Regular Packet Hilo !

THR TTSt FA5T-3AI1I-

Will ran renlarlr for HLte mm

'tuaifaifj.

for
TACHT

a boat every two weeks. For ftwefsat
iac e mummi aallaai, aaayly tw

la WALKER A ILLES

jianaiei racusi.

I OA RI1 RF.I.M 4RLT TUB
bwve port. freisht or as

5-- WAieiitfi uwf
SCHOONER " ELLEN.'
T RF.4irt.AR P II KET WattW

SUk Msalaea F w freichi m ssaaaars tw
..m wautsda m aLLi

For Kohala, Hawaii.
TtlO cHr. AotlTstnu a

tw the Porta Fsr

getl

4S7

TO
For

Mnr
aawew

lT tni WALK UK at AIJJC4. .Vawwta.

DISPATCH LIRE FOR SIR
C. Brewer A

FUlflClSCO

Uilllhei Itjl reeeisnl atawaan Frew
liberal cash wrraai.it aasas) am lassaisars ay

aaa-i- c

!

PiCI'ET

Herds

C. Brewer A. Agentsl.
Far CseM" Bl wi aaaiiBB aa. ajnar

mivlf fnr am, alilpainint nf irtl. atBaar, Wn
tHbcr tu Jtaw BatrT'l. 3scun. Xvw lurk m4

th- -r Katatara Purta. tmf Caah M
4aVty C awBMTWa Crt

CUNARD LINE.
EaTAauaaas S.

THE BRITISH ASS

LiiPtniT

lOSTHaJOXICaJ
ROYAL MAIL STBAMSHIPS,

LIVERPOOL B04T01 NSIWf

CaUiag at Barber.

THREE ITITBaa EVERY WEEK.

Bothnia amt Srtftkia Bthlifinn.
A 'lit,
Atmm, Ms
AUma, llaeU,
Attirria. Jwaa.

Cants,

iit'ii io. A"eaaT. wWaaaa.

'Wotria, Mattm, Bmrnm, Tupmi.

RATES OF PAU8A4.B.
l.l.i i t l t t ..4 111

Aceordiaa to asawaavaawslsuun

TieVete to Paris, II cwM aaUMiawal. Retara Taslwja

ea favorable ternae.
airrra4re. 1 t t I I 1 rerr.ae,.

ateerage thrkata to Liverpool ,,..1 qaiiaaauwa. aaat aalaaras
of Earowe, at lowest rati a

Foe Freight aad Cal.ia Pwsiegi. apply al Ike 0 waaa I 'a
OftVe. 4 Bowling Ie ateerage Pnug at HI leas I
way. Triaity BaiMiag. New Tort.

0. FRANCKLT5, Agwaa, Smrn Task.

and Japan. The Canard UnaaaaanBa
lie. t., t!

ouwney .f
fork. 9e

4A.1 ly

tin
above

Co.

rrartiTrrt-- u.

Co.

iBBBn

ASD
Cars

Hrsen.

CAS.

alaraya

HOLTilX .V CefttS
Wo. 34 Queen Streat,

ATE FOB MALE,H Flemp tn4 Manila :e aawa. all si aaw.

Palest and Pam Iwteb Bloeka. all rsawa.

Anchor, aa CtMaw Osasisw. aaawasaa waaw.

Cotton Duck and Hemp Csstm.
Coawaw aad Hex Sail Twine

Stoclbnlal Tar,
Aaterleaa Tar,

llnhtllal rVe,

Whale aad ."perm "tl

A sat! tar

Groceries Ship sfetertm
aaV-- All af which will aa aaU at (aasaat nseaM

U" a tii r rif rw awT rat.
ww afAFa. ml aas Sawawaa aa Asw'

ajnu-aw-
a cry

9PEBM CANDIsIS,
SIXBaV, PTT a IN CAKTOOWa.AR.ORTlts aaaaali,

For sbm by riT riwavaa a cv.

nroaMi
LIXK.

V"nWWi

SPTJNTAXH,
lorsainra,

F .r
';U,.a a

Hawaiitvn
! urn BT tn

Star Copper Paint,
i vinn ABBS Btl.r assi.SASB tat
or MB, a '

A OIL.
C.AASJ Of VSATAFKW sala l4j Bob

t'alitofwia iwtr.

For

-

i

i -

Pi

aw l.i. ieT
" Wortay.

jm.

MARY

WUaiiahrttea

and

taWaawwaiaw

i, aiini,
ia. abi by

wAauaAevraas,

tsase
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,t

by

per

Mtt mmi

my

1? I

Csssaal,
CaJatoiaaa rtw

aouaa ft.
California Oat Hsvy.

Colntnbia Rirer

cry

AfllnUsTaatrl iftaasaty' ""awfaaaaBBsawW
Qweatw ay VomFmK

Bread in BkMtl tw Datf
awaOwF tKyiri tLw

lOOf
Oregon Pilot

m
a

California Cheese.
rAeeBBBBtT.

CRUSHED aUCAM
poB(aALF. bt tM.tm

Caaaad MaaU I TigatililaA
AaaowrrMWr rArm lYVBaf tamBl ff'' Wg w

California Oat

ran savla

AaatAJ

.

,

. WmM

arm

asriJJa

PWRP

LIRE'

the e- -

i

taw
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Wheat May.
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